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will*be without anything." He said, uYou gonna be wise." All of that, that's-

our sweetheart, one that Said that. • The sister said, "I'm going to give

you the samething."~ He says,. "You'll never waaâ Jgtnythingt Whenever you gcf

out for anything, whatever/it is, regardless," "he says,."you gonna get." He

said, "You always get it.'] And he said he put his head down. And he said

they just went over that,/over that log. They went over there, he looked up

you know, and,he'went over to that log and pretty soon "Jihey went up towards

that hill, going up the kill. There, there was two deers.x They turn into

deer and they went on, jshey went way ik> there. And that 6lk mart- from that *

day never forgot his song. And everytime 'he goes'out for.anything, he sings

them songs. He sings Jit and then he get whatever he wishes for* Whatever

' ' ' / ' \ \
he wants, he gets it./ Regardless if it's in a warpath • or whatever it might

be. He was a'great warrior himself, great warrior. (Static) Way qrut there

you know, no man's country through there. He went on out that way. He

traveled there for many years, just straight through there. «At that time
'" I N i"

they', stayed away forvaany year si , Stay tjhere, filially they came on. and they
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uh - they did find something when they were c'omlng back. They got some .

horses then. They[cam on back on them. They got lot of stuff they got from

way back in (Statito). But they had to fight for them. But they, but the

old man conquered them and got it, with everything what th.ey need coming in
•' • * : i -• * r • •• *

home with what they went clown there for. Well, they cam e back %o their .

own village among! tĥ e other tribe. When they came back they seen themT'
coming down these stuff. So that was the end of., that story. "

(Who was this olq. man?)
QHARLES: tXLd-mas

(Who's he?)

CHARLES: H e ' s ut

MARY: —"My grea t

, Gaw-ki^

grandpa. |

1 ' «
CHARLESV He's - uh - he's; a great grandfather, hers. On her grandmother-1's.
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